Disadvantaged Communities Involvement Program (DACIP)

GREATER LOS ANGELES – VENTURA FUNDING AREA
DACIP Purpose

- Involve DACs in IRWM Planning process.
- Increase understanding and identify water management needs of DACs.
- Develop strategies and long-term solutions that address DAC water management needs.
- Project development for future implementation.
# Application Process

## Prop 84 Grants
- Competitive Process
- DWR Scorecard
- Firm Deadline

## Prop 1 DACIP Grant
- Non-Competitive
- DAC Involvement Activities
- Soft Deadline
Funding Area Application

- Authorization to Apply
- Funding Allocation
- Governance Structure
- Application
DACIP Players

- Applicant/Grantee: LACFCD
- DACIP Committee: Representatives from each Region
- GLAC DAC Committee
- Stakeholders
- West Basin (RFQ)
- Staff to DAC Committee/Project Manager: TBD
- DAC Consultants
Role of Grantee (LACFCD)

- Application Process
- MOUs
- Reporting and Invoicing
- Request and Clear Advance Payments to NGOs *
- Request Amendments
- Budget: 2.5% Grant Administration Fee
DAC Committees/ Stakeholders

DAC Committees

• Review and Selection of Models and Activities
• Pre-application - submit Activities to DWR
• Develop Task Orders
• Oversee Implementation of Task Orders

Stakeholders

• Submit Models and Activity Requests/ Input
• Discuss Model and Activities
DAC Consultant Manager Role/West Basin and DAC Consultants

West Basin
- As-Needed Consultants RFQ
- Issue Task Orders

Staff to DAC Committee/Project Manager
- Provide support to DAC Committee
- Oversee consultant contracts on behalf of DAC Committee

DAC Consultants
- Implement Task Orders